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ley, would you like to hear a sto-- trfeiHa, in part, South Africa,! wWEST-CABOU- NA SECQRB; quate teacbers so, loner as. ve use ,Whf Potato It ii r ,On t.
; A 1 New York ' fa' rni er Bays,
Some one asks why it is that po-

tatoes so soon run oitti? There
are two grand reasons. There arc
but:few potatoes in a hill that are;
fit for seed. Some are overgrown
coarse, rank, and will not trans-
mit the or-igin-

ah quality .Others t

are undergrown,and. not fully de-

veloped seed. A potato of medi-
um si ze,! pefect in all its parts,
with change ot ground,' will pro-
duce its hke, ad infinitum. One
other ieason, cutting 1 potatoes
between stem and seed end con
tinually, ! is wrong.' ?Tt requires
the stem and-see- i end - to, make
perfect seed. ; If Cut, cut length-
wise. Siiigle eyos ' will ran .out
any potato; - ihere js no other
seed that will bear mutilation like
the potato ; the only wonder is,
that it does not run out eomplete- -
1 vjPr6tirtc

. . .
Farmer. - : . r! .

'4. ' -- i-f

Head us Off.

A correspondent tells ojf'ricofm-- 4

try clerk in a riinti town who had
a pet calf which lie was training ;
up ih the ways of the bx; the
calfwalkedafound very peaceable
under one end of the yoke' while
Mr. Clerk' held up the other, put
in: !hn" lintdrtuhate moment the ';

Zealand, and '"a.,part f Spnthl
.m (ri -- -) -- horn a ri Mii A,

equal to that of;the .central nortli,
pt the Tlnited States is growing

p: Our CorfespBndeiit VeasonV
almost exelusiveiv- - fforrr facts as

rthev exisL ainb uol-fro- m their
causes ; ibut lie. j;eac)ies .the same
result as, a prori, science would

viuive arrived at. , ror nouiing is

life than; that ' the--grea- t bread-eate- rs

are the great-thinke- r: or
thjit the phosphorus which wheat
coptains, in the outer, kernel, im-- j
mediately beneatli'the hjiBk, is.the
feecfeY of brains, and thb:matteri-- i
a'l, su bsfahce ' ! wTiicr? prov'bkes'y to
thought,1 study, .reason, and1 fall;

.the forms' of riieryous ; energT.
There areuiyiol6gists wfyo attri-
bute the remarkable success of
States p;6(hf;;;IndfaVml aiTd1 Il
linois to the;bbuutv 'iiid perfec-- 1
tion of the wheat crop,; amU the
l nt e 1 1 ectu at sUpul us, .,or:: rather
food, which it . affords the brain, f

(

Ge!rtaiulv no comniouweaUriS' in
the world have, evinceda, ' Ingher
senso-j- f Taw aTUd: orrer'' ! or nrore
rapidly developed --aociat system i

which has hardly? anequai, ?in . the
wbrld 1 he constitution of Lfw

dmna , for iiisfance, tb'e .very cen-'ttre:vl!- eht

t re of Loiie
.

'is" ; boond1
me

cotijparisiv the best in Unioiiind
p otl uce Ithei higbest- - results , iii
4nr civilization.

' But, the-full- value of.wtieatas'a
civilizer.Viil never iVe fully real-
ized until wheat-mea- l takes the
place of bolted flour, and the peo- -

Am learn to make bread without
vast or nsinjr. Good bread is.

eiimhaticaltv the"statt of lite;'r
hut the connnereial article is tl
wtv to dvspep.slarai7??ri,
TteiZ--& unttX ' (rflJcallfl; '

Art of HvaAing.

The "Pf(U MaU GxiMle, in an dr--

than conceived the idea of putting-- ; I :H

tr, , .,f 1 .... ...ri.i L--
. 1 . . U ?can see. now ; 11 woum eeein iu.space:i(lgeth-L;u- ; . rrftorwai.i f

V: . t'-- v: v'r;. 4fV" .

xa.li aiiu ma vice strucK i ucuti

" Of course I would ; moti)er V'.

"Many jrpars ago, in email
cottage oiuthe bank of a river,
lived a widow,1 'with one little
girl, whom she "(Tearlv loved.
One spring wheiv the' child wdsti
seven years old, there was a
freshet,' whiclr caiTicd off bridge j

fes and houses, and ; the mother
missed her little girl ; but after
Jong search she saw her floating
slowly aiown the stream behind
the house, on a frail raft. ' Her
frantic cries aroused the ticigh- -

borhood, who soon gathered in a
crowd on. the bank. 'The eju Id
was clinging to a loard, wliu li
drifted slowly5 ' but snrely : tbivard
a mass ')f 'logsL and drift wood-- '
win ch , o nee e n ta n gl ed , h e r ;d eat li
seemed inevitable. : .

i4.But who , would ;'be" daring
enough to go td the rescue ? It
seemed like sure s destruction.' to
tritst life.wihin that crashing mass
orThrrfjer, vviiile the child's cries
ui niauiiiut . niainiiKi wcrencjw
and theii'tuintlv heard abov.e the
roaring torrent. But xft man
rushed from the crowds exclaim n

ing, AVhai;iecuv9rU"2U JiaJl?,w,e
see the little lamb -- lost without
one effort to ive k-v- lie! ;in
stantlv plunged huVo th6 -- raging
waters, and on, 'on- - iic g es--, while
the crowd stand in breathles terr
rtTr as ever iind anon lie--mov- es

by sonte log' vhieh ithrcatens to
crush him. " r

;-;

And: now the hihl ist reached
almorniraculoalvi and 6cirng
her in liisi aiins, he once
sterns-- the title. A shout of (v
bursts from the th rong as. he ne-- u

the shore and put the --child into
its mother's arms. .

thanks of the poor widow were
.unbounded, to-h- er childr preserv-
er; but in lesft-thi- a year she
died, and the little girl went , to
live with some relatives, Mi V, dista-

nt-State ; but never until iovghi
has she been able to learn more
of the man- - who risked his life
and lost his Hmbs in saving' her.f

" Torriyht, mother ?" aidGhar-le- v

; fiurelv wh v what do ' fou
meanf" : :

'? :

" I mean, mv son, i thattbis
poor-ol- d man 6aved your mother's
lifts 5ehrs ago,arid I praisa God for
leading him to my door " J

, :;.
As you may isuppo?e, f Charley

felt badly enough-.- . 1 -- Xov'er .ney.-er- .

jht(t -- be fiaid. to , hiinselfr 1

."will I treat a.poctr pd man djs- - i

respectfuH'v Or 'make'fuh'of" mis- -

fortunei Xever; never, tiever !"
I wish all lyoys would eclio thos
words Never !-- . never V'C1nhC

Diet and Cliararler.
The A dra'tisa m iui arti vte oh

lie " Vheut.pes'' inake .,some, ,

resting-emark- s on the re hi- -'

tious ofthe King of the cereals to
rro'TAca of the-- hnm&ii m'l!t, i

aiMi concludes : '
. . r f V .,

Dropping otit r of " the arguJ
meut the consideration that where
wheat U not 1gt-6w- n it cannot; be
tten by the common people at a
cost within . their : meaisv,and iha
indolent races are, therefore, not
responsi bte lor a u letet ie fau 1 1, :, 1 1 J

remains true that what if known
as the " wJieat belt " embraces all
theYaetive
worId. It extends across tliedddo

ran " foV tlie, village. Clerk went
along; with his head down 'and
his plug hat in his hand, srhlin- -'
in sr every nerve to keen nn, and '

' . mJt

41 Here, we come, dan r our fool
soul 3, head us somebody !' .

(

-- - m '"

i Cot iti IIorse.
In the. Popular Science Mwdfihj

there is a short article relative .tO;

the power of endurance maniffsst-e-d

by the larva?, of , sprue insects
and among them of tb bot-fl- y

It mentions a. case where. a piece
jot the 6tomach of a dead , hofse,
.which . i was covered , with .!bot

tide on the above caption, saysit., - rSJLr v. nuAa

no oiners.. roet-qeveiopm- eut em- -
uracerj ine pracn-ca- i as wen as ine
tleoretical, a'nd'. those1 whoover'
rate the last at the expense of the
nisi,--run;j:int-) :an jextremci the
consequences' , of j which are not
tv)jAV ciiicuiawe. i

Origin of Tubercular Cou
snmntiuii.

Iif 185"5 Mr.. 'MjacCormac pre- -

seiited a theory i it regard to tu-

bercular disease of, tjQ iungs, or
eonsa nipti ojn,i u y h i ch Imj mai t'i tai n
ed,tliat this ofisease is caused sole
ly b:rbreatliirig air whieh'has aU:
ready passed through- - the ilnngsl
or man or otucr animaisipr,
otherwise, air thatisdcfipiejnjt m
ozvgen Atha iu haiatiau.pfjd r al- -

ready respimi jiuigaeciwnir4niei
uy ,tne retentiGnrOJt'upJ4ioiize(i
carbon, or the, dead poisonous
carl o n W thi n the-bod- y' of th e o
gdnism. ; This effete i matter he
considers to be "the starting-poiu- H

iU the tubercle. !j He-- does not
think that it forms thej tubercle
itself, "bht constitutes-the- poison
from whi'ih tubercular i disease
takes its' origin; ; His deduction
from tliis ifta the effect! that - the
greatest; cai-e-' - must;be taken to
seciire'iaii' ample supply of :fresh
air, es pecial ly ?in-- cdse&-- . where
u u ni befra of persona aro- - j obi iged
by cold-Weath-

er or; ouier .ca-usgs-,

to occupy A- - limitofl
-

er and in which a proper rprovi- -
sion tor a constant su

1 "v.- II UI-- . TT.i Uair nas Tioi tiieeiv. ni-aue- i -- due. tt:
lieves that the predominance, of
tubercular' dis ease fin - i northern
latitudes is'iiot 'due to ai tendency
in the climate itfemto -- produce

timnitity to ii addling together tor
purposes of warmth,altlipuh it is,

1probable that axlisipased condition
or irritatibfi of the lungs in such
case3 tnay i n crease 'tho. mbrbiffa- -

till iin tnntiuiriiiA; u 1 liiit. juiiuiiuo ji
the eliimife' pereaiW afe'Iinduced
:toli"e a. rreot deal "out.of doors,
or, where the houses arc not closed
u p to such4 a' degree as to; exclude
thft estenmliir of prevent it free
passage, t li iti disease becomes
comparativelv Bnkiiowtt. ?: He,--i

i i d ee e ncdn ra gds ppeu win do ws
and draughts of airr.especially; at

Souius CJlover S;etT.

It is the custom-wit- h many far--

mCl S l) BOW Ciuvei j scuu '. uii uiuii
g'rai n fields tins nibii thj ei jieci al ly
if they ciin dpso Ay iVeii there
snow on the grbutifi. '.The seed
can tneu.ue sown ' with perceptU
hie eyeuness and! the snow
inciting, carries, ma seea uown
with it ihfo'.Vih' Crevices of the

l f t ; ; i!i z , .

soil. i(. If iot spwn.np f TH JV.ru- -

furable to wait till'tbe irstls' out

F fuiner vpiuiiies1(f warmer
bore

4

"abuhdli'uf test! niBj i yt to' the;
a ( I vai i ce : yjityj Ts liei u' rh n j de ;i ii

the grovhU of ciqver jtfthe Stnifli.
Ir is, now T nd; .hat in:fN6rth

South -- Uarbhna UC0rgi4 arid
Missis$l)i3Uijmws auu uourisiien,
and seems tc give praetrcai'Teiu- -

i :i i toiir m u cuarizc uiai u nuu m
notsqeeem ui,thosefpart ,n,

VY'bievrthar'ilr Jtbe; 50,1lTu
fidl sowing wmgenelalb

:tart, ietire ih-:ho- : wtathxir-O- f
Hl;. lOPUWing suiniqer, ' lJu t 1 J WP

'b'eliere
of riot

tna be
land

gddd
j.oeu iorii.;ie te is w-yw- eu

'quanb'ty to tlie yobrneof the
4SOU. i ll', 13 iyip"iwni,,Mv.ii.i
esseVitiaL' tliat tl&fibfrM.' be
putluiiTesttv6qnd
and owv f AisVionafr ;the--

that bookish people are contin ual-
ly japt tu:4vfirrate the value of
read i ng: r Tit ere j s , a . la rge ord e r
o f m i n ds sit re wt vheul thy,' i n telr
hgent hiinds which" must be
stimulated by verbal and ocular
demonstration, aiid .which - are
Unite' eloaed . tOj: pere ,

(
rre:ad i 1 ig,

Andj.ou'the other .hand, there is
; 1 ' fi; U! i'

''OLIVER HICKS, M. D.,

Bdthbfordtok, "N. C.

Ton tinnes the plctice of Medicine,
cery'and Midwifery, iri Kuther--;

unn and the surrounding coun :

try- - ; '

TTmiEn JK0- - (JBlAV BVX-UM-

rtGrrriER & BYfUM, .1
ATlOliXKY.S AT- - LAV, 1

' MOKG ASTON, N". C.

, vHh Ciin.linn. .t:d in il-- roomie 6

"n f " Yi",",-V-
- " y " -

:Iv.

SURGEON
i

Dentist. .

33:1 KuTHntFORDlOA,
-" DK. J. A. HAGUKL,

Physician and Surgoon,
'ETihr lrT-- d at " Rutlit-rfonlto- N. 0.,
i'.tr;v l r.(3T. Jo- - J Vn:V-s- ; ).!

rrouifdiujs:
C0U.:i,T ..'lid liiic tc'm.fr:t a 1;i t t'l their

IS: 1 y.

1)R; J. L. RUGKHR,
ppiV6ii:L at sunq kox,

Gr Vl jI 'or ti e li1)cr;l itron:iore hcroto
It-- t rrrfvVfii. lii.-jifs- . Iiy prompt ;i1 iitk)U. Ho

l! iu niriit a conlitiuauce of li e mme
-tt" :.

j. T. CAKI'KXTKU,
ATTOHXKY AT T.AWj.

KUTr.Kl.KOKlTOK, K. a.
rn!c''iort jrcrnplh Httriiat'd t. nf

HOTELS.

CHIMNEY. ROCK IIOTKL,

Wallace & jns ice, Frfyr'utors.
"si w;iT,Wtw',en As! eville Ruther-ford- i'

ti. Surroundcti by the rnonjlwl iuoii-t'i- n

ircricrj iu tlie woild. (luMs be
ie toU cluirt-- nHleratelr. 4!

CH AliLOTTE 4IOTEL,
CUAItLOTTK,' X. G.

12; ISxittherwE &! Son.
3S:tf

THE BUR NEXT HOUSE,
BUTRERFORDTON, N. C: '

tr.iTfiliiijr put.iio. and so xl fnn ;iHti
li fcrvxtit. m-.- i j:Kid stiI s and fwl tor
hiirnfR, the pictictor ks a st;r;ir
?

H It Firittor.
;. ALLEN HOUSE.

HEX 1) K USONY 1 Ij L E, X. C.
"T. A. ALLKK. Proprietor,

noril TmLU s. ntti-ntiv- Serv.M-1- . well vcti
l!tvtl Rooms afd tvmfui t;le Sial.U-s-.

BUC1 EOTEL,
AS!!j:VII.I.K, N. t,

R-- DEAYER J'nqyrietor.
COAIiti S2.0 fl'.iC jtxx. if
rieminin House,

acd j,er nay, $1.50
- - Wrk, I 7.00

" Mootl.. 21.00
5M- B. Ii. KB K K 5l A 'SfPii'pri'ctur.

i rtilxXESS OA BDS.

Jroduca and Cotton Shipper,
ivn nri!? iv .

GEXER.VL MERCHANDISE,

I (rwe rtnr-- atiei.tir.n in tli"&riipird
and i.n n....:... ... t.t f- - wium. .uii inler a avcounis.,,,r"'a my cortcpojUnts m Xevr trk

Oil Siiipnaei: ts, at a
jVe at j A1J per desirous

iytpitjfr m Account, caucoulcr'. with me

F A S H I O N A B L E T A I ! O R,

-- i"wrK cut ai.d m:de- - rriiel to FiC
rvnirmjr diiit itori i.ottfe..

'iiiou WaW nlwravi uu UiiU

ES I HIDES ! ! KJDES S ! !

irw1?1'1 """rtei prices wiU Cr G recti,rr Hides r--

.
; -

. .
'

. D. M AY A CO.
Ht-rrXli-

X STAR LODGE
... .

J"e, V Uie Monday right
ot" ob tw00,V1' TuilV i SuptTWr Courts,

ii VI11TIDK, w: if"tjck, . ;

Hi'llLISIIKO EVKItY NATIJII IA V.

RUTHERFORDTON, N. a
Terms of : Subscription.

copy 1 year in advance, $2.00
copy 6 months it 1.00

Single copy, v .05
coiies 1 year, 10,00

10 1 16.00
20 " 1 30.00

t&Ts Specimen copies sent frge.

1 Rates of. Advertising.
Per inch, or less, 1 week, : $1.00

"
" " : " 1 month, ' 2.50

5.50
aoo

il " 1 year, 1G.00

Noji-ohjectionab-
le local notices

25 cents per line. '

Advertisements are payable,
quarterly', in advanco.

EST Agents procuring advertise-
ments, vili be allowed a reasonable

' 'commission- - .

JfS, Special arrangementSjwhen
electro tyjDes re furnished.

E2T Objectionable advertisements,
guch as will injure our readers, or
the character of the paper, as a frigh-tone- d I

journalj will not be inserted.
JE Any further information will

be given on application to the' pub
lisliers. :

Tch ThoiKUDd a lour.
If I had. ten thousand a year ".'

I think I. could mannge to spend it.
Could squander the half, veiy near,

And, as for the rest I could lend

Could squander the hajf, I should say,
On folly, on vice, and on sorrow,

On dreary debauches to day, i
Repentance and headache to-morro- w.

Could purchase with half of my
wealth,

Or less, 'if I cared to . dimmish.
Bad morals, bad ' conscience, bad

' '
;.' health, ":"!

And st, bad ish look-out- at the JSnish."

And the rest of ray gold I could lend
The friend who in want had stood

by me, .. . . .

And loseboth mv money andfriencl
For thenceforward forever' he'd

. ehy me.

If I hacf ten thousand a year,
The sentiment may seem clap

trappy,
I'm blest if I think it's ?o clear,

I should not be sick and unhappy.

At present Fv friends very dear- -
, Health and comfort, as long as Tm

thrifty
So I don't want ten thousand a veai,
" I'm content with my hundred nd

- fifty. ' ...

Xevcr Ridicule til f; UtfiaortU
i l!tP.

" Halloa, i old limpy! I say,
old 'man, let fee you .runl" and
a shon t arose froni ' a fliOifghtless
group ot. boys just; but o.f scljool,
a they saw an old man totterint;
along with two crutches, making
but slow progress over; the slip-p- er

snow.. One boy sent - a big
snow ball at his -- knocking
off his hat,, and letting, his-lon-

gray locks' 'Stream ouf ' on the
wmtry . wind-- ' .' I .do , not , know-ho-

far they might . have carried
their criel port l ad not the sight
of their, teacher dispersed thenl.

Charley
.

Forrest, one :of th- -
- '14.boys, after ;pla vihgV abdur" 'for, a

while, entered-hi- father s door,
when to bis .astonishment, be
saw the very old man seated quieN
b; by the kitchen fire, whiler liisj
niother was j reparing him aHvarfn
supper. Charley," said bet

here .is a .'.very; poor, old; "Jiian
who nas no one to care for him,
and we must try and make him
comfortable.5 " Cliariey blushel.
as vou hiay; Suppose: i ho 1 would.
Before long the old man began
to nod . ; iveanly, and I Charley'si
iriiuci cuiiui.j: in, uu was assisit'u
to bed.

After the evening lamps were
lighted, Mrs. Tdrrestgaid, "Char--

vast an oui.t or . reaaiug, wni.cn the body :bd;-welb;cQV-
er

.has no; relation cither inehjklf-f,,-
,.

MLt:.,: , ,.0efibrf3!or 'to' inte-lleirtua-l ciiltiva-fi- ? ,ni Lr '" '

worms; was spread, on a ..board,, 5

--

and spirits of .turpentine oppured
on the-wOri- ns ; yet, after an four,
not one jwas detached ,froiu jUp j,,
fleshi. Theii whale oil pour-- .
ed on them, when they-- a)) jet. gp;:
their hold and died almost im-: :

mediately. . Jlen.ce the inference ,

that whale oil should .be ! used to
detach the worms. from ihe. living ,

horse when attacked by hots.

Repair! u sr Leaky Hoofs.

relt together ' in an iron pot
two parts by Weight of commou; .

pitch and one part ofguttapercha.- - :

This forms; a homogeneous : fluid:
mere inanageablo-tha- n gutta ttv '

cha alone.' To repair 'ffuttersiji --

f!t)prs,A:c.,carefully clean out ofthe :

ciacka all eal ihy 'matters, glighflvL 'vi
warm the edges with a plumberfs:-- :

soldering iron; Hheu pour the :

cement ill a fluid state upon the;, r

crack while wet, fiuishbig' up by," -

or ,Id; uc
sdwn, btjx harrowed and polled
The average ;uant!t pier' re,
suitable for' m'oaf bjfs, W 12. Us.

Agoing over ' tne cemeni mun z: :

ipn.- A com mon consequence of
reading for amusement is the. love

r 1.1 i It... hi'."'or seueutaiy, iiauus, any Aiie io
physical tone thereby; lViduced.
If theI ordinary run ot novel read- -

rers were to renounce - tno novel
readers were to renounce theJ
novel and the.ea,sjeha!ir in favor
ofthefield and the brisk wajkr
they would, witliout doubt, find a
sensible difference in both their
fc'pdi lv ' and . meli tai condition : t he
first "year. - Let usnot be misun
derstooU.. v jiat.we set our lace
iigamst,.is uot.rt)ie use, , but the
abuse 6f books an abuse Hvhfch '

leads to superficial' 'views' of life,
. . .' .; ; - i 1 x - V

neglect ot active s duties,- - ar.d a
mental a path v, only equaled by
&4IncoUcqUj Even if all books
were worth reading. itdoe3
fpllow.jhathepare time devoted
tti Uien byrUyQURatJujfl
tesf2:ci.ujd,:iy. wsJ-spen- t. . jiiUt j
how few of the hundred ovbudksj
published annuaUv are irnrrn i

1

eiadi tig and IwWi rjir thjs .fHfiid ty.
I

discernirtejit ! , jA real . . Ipve ; of
books ia.ven- Jothp, few, and
not to. the majivl' lA "wise' book.

whordughliidesiJotdi is a' ;minff

fp 'inacji ..easiipr-'t-o accept

it-jaj- id

moderately' hot iron, so as to
niake a good connection and ia.j ?

Bmoptn joint Thiscepieut w suiU-abl- e

for zinc, lead or iron, t
- .

TUree Great ;Vordn, -
:

-

tliat he kaw thc 'following' adrrio '

ie Jearned..i: every Jiouse in. th? .

tineut of c:?A5Hatvf Eororzfi;- - and
America, starting nt n high lati- -
tuilCCinl Pth??n;$f?ascrosses Eut)peand approaoiH'S f heTof t weitlth tfirpugbont Jile.i b
AtlauCc,; bu 'r$mtm&fitt-'tY- tr4lie,'bwcvexi is, the.tfpree , pf .comniHW1 ft. f1flc!1. f.' 4

Pnkrwtre .liaf lfil1 n1 rsHhri f h,.bitnni1 n nmvprFnl thp infill- - eveh .UDOllUie nidst lillllted Stak
KhrnriA i hkn .nil .nivi- - aa IfTim .u a i.rsiti(n fhrit inilisTimin. tho cjiiniii!?' 'season.. 1 we
crosses 1 tlife" sear'iihtil tiffaHv itPare reading ias:bee6fiie ' 'as bm HjjPhV!11
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